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(.lasses KittedChristianity and Democracy
HIGHLIGHTS ON TUB SUNDAY SCHOOL. LESSON

;hedule usiea CONSULT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
Wells Bldg. N. CCanton,126 Main Street. ,i iiw schedule for the

Thtf
.oL- has been announced

, I.k"1. nnpv. recreational di- -

th Community Coun--

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(Re Recorded to Monday Noon

Of This Week)

Beaverdam Towmhip
T. A. Rhodarmer, et ux adn

T. S. Smathers, et ux to C. M.
Smathera.

C. N. Allen, et al to Lucy Brown-
ing.

C. N. Allen, et al to Henry Fran-
cis.

Laura J. Wilson to A. Scott,
et ux.

C. B. Allen, et al to HersK-- l

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(Th International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for Nov.
19 U Micah 4:1-- 5; Mark 12:13-1- 7;

Romans 13:8-1-0; I Peter 1:13-1- 7,

the Golden Text being Galatlans
6:2, "Bear ye one another's bur-
dens, and so fulfill the law of
Christ.")

fom 12 to 12:30, Well-unlov- es

y dav
have a recreational

Lnod; Monday e

PARK THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

MATINEE : Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.; Saturday 2 and 3:30 P, if.
NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. Sunday NfrhL 8:90

DMISSION: Children Under 12 Years, 12c; Ad alia. All
eats, 35c TAX : On Children's Pass, 2cuAdult Paas, .

DEFINITIONS:

Gentleman: A mn whom you
don't know very well.

Jury: A group of 12 men1 chosen
to decide which side has the best
lawyer.

Good Will: That margin of ser-
vice, delivered to customers beyond
what they asked for or expected.

Economist: A fellow who believ-
es we can establish a high stan-
dard of living if we establish a
high standard of spending.

Sutton.
W. C. Medford and Elizabeth

Medford to Alvin and Amelia Yar-b- o

rough.
C. M. Ledfoid. et ux to Nobel

N. Arrington.
Mrs. J. C. Welch to C. N. Allen.
W. H. Burgin, et ux to Otis

Burgin.
Juanita Weaver U W. A. Brad-

ley, et ux.
Joe Emerson Ro.--e, et ux to M.

O. Galloway, et ux.
W. H. Burgin, et ux to Hester

Hampton.
Nettie Tucker ti Norman Mit-

chell.
Robert L. Hendricks, et ux to

J. II. Woody.
J. C. P. Love, et ux to Stanley

(i Child, et ux.

,:nr nd recreational pe- -
K?

4t 5:45 Tuesday afternoon,
I Dractice baskeDall,

i.,j.v evenme at cuu
dock, Dayton boys practice bas-- Cecil Toumekip

Addie Hightower to Weaver Ki-

ll iott.
Thursday November 16

j.k.11 VVeanesuay "cuiuj
00 Senior ocuuu uum nmuns

Kansas City Kitty'U have pmes.
Thursdav evening, uayion uoys

LketbalJ team practice; St. John's
Crabtree Township

Willie Smith, et ux to Vinson
Haney, et ux.

Vaughn Shepard, 't ux to Wil-

lie Smith, et ux.

Starring Joan Davis and Bob Crosby Orchestra-Frida-y

November 17
hn.it Plavs uayton nuuuer aim

iter game uie uuywn iwrai
,r( will nave wcmci ih enu

a ni..k Our Hearts Were Young and Gay"Friday evening iwn nge viuu East Fork Township
Nettie Kuykendall to T. A.

Wheeler, et ux to Vaughtie Wheel- -iS pa
With I). Lynn and G. Russell.

The schedule for St. John's bas-tba- lJ

practice at the Armory

v follows: Monday, 11 to 12
, girls, and 3:20 to 4:30 for Ivy Hill Toumahip

Callie E. Croft to Fred H Cald- -

etc. Jesus answered them then:
"Render unto Caesar the things

that are Caesar's, and to God the
things that are God's."

"And tyey marvelled at Him."
WeU they might.

In his letters to the Romans
Paul gives his views on the same
question. He advises them to "Owe
no man anything but to love one
another; for he that loveth hath
fulfilled the law.

"For this. Thou shalt not com-
mit adultery, Thou shalt not kill,
Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt
not bear false witness, Thou shalt
not covet; and If there be any
other commandment. It Is briefly
comprehended In this saying,
namely. Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bor as thyself.

Love Worketh No 111

"Love worketh no 111 to his
neighbor; therefore love Is the ful-

filling of the law."
How much we read of love in

the Bible! Love the Lord thy God;
love thy neighbor. How easy it Is
to say it; how hard to obey the
commandment.

Lastly, Peter gives us his view
of Christianity and Democracy.
He says to "the strangers scat-
tered through Pontus, Galatia,
Cappadocla, Asia and Bothynla,"
"Submit yourselves to every ordi-
nance of man for the Lord's sake:
whether It be to the king as su-

preme;
"Or unto governors, as unto

them that are sent by him for the
punishment of evildoers, and for
the praise of them that do well.

"For so is the will of God, that
with well doing ye may put to si-

lence the ignorance of foolish
men.

"As free, and not using your lib-

erty for a cloke of maliciousness,
but as the servants of God.

"Honor all men. Love the broth-
erhood. Fear God. Honor the
king."

That is being a Christian in a
democracy: To obey the laws of
the land and of your religion and
ethics.

To h(..r ! the rulers and not only
them, fc 'i all men everywhere,
no matter what their race or color.
To remember that God la their
Father, too. and that their dignity
and worth as mtn should be up-

held.
Not to use your freedom as

cloak of hypocrisy, but to Uva
simply, obeying the earthly law
and loving all men as brothers

pis- ...... Saturday November 18

"False Colors"
A Hop-Alon- g Cassidy Special.

LATE SHOW 10:30 P. M.

Tuesday, 11 to iz lor Doys ana
45 to 4:30 for girls; Wednesday,
to 12 for girls, and 3:20 to 4:30

THE PASSAGE in Micah which
U the first to which we are re-
ferred in our lesson today, is simi-
lar to one we had in our last les-
sor, from Isaiah, where we are told
thst the Lord shall establish His
hv:se on the mountain top and all
the nations of the earth will flock

re and be Judged. Some would
V lebuked, and men should there-f'.e- r

beat their swords Into plow-
shares and their spears into prun-
ing hooks, and there should not be
war any more.

"But they shall sit every man
urider his vine and under his fig
tree and none shall make them
afraid: for the mouth of the Lord
of Hosts hath 'Spoken it.

"For all people will walk every
one In the name of his god, and
we will walk In the name of the
Lord our God for ever and ever."

Isn't that a comforting picture
now when we are in the midst of
s terrible war? Let us look for-
ward to it In hope and trust.

Jesus and the Roman Coin
One of the stories of Jesus' life

on earth of which we never tire
Is the tale of the tax or tribute to
Rome. The enemies of Jesus were
always trying to catch Him in
statements which they could say
vre blasphemous or treasonable.
This time they began to flatter
Him by saying that they knew
tlat He did not regard the "per-
son of men, but teachest the way
of God in truth: Is it lawful to
give tribute to Caesar, or not?"

This was a very much disputed
point with the Jews. They were
under the yoke of the Roman gov-
ernment. The government must
raise taxes so that it could be car-
ried on, but should these Jews,
ruled against their wills, pay this
tax ? Jesus simply said, after tell-
ing them that He knew their hy-
pocrisy, "Why tempt ye Me? bring
Me a penny, that I may see It."

There stood the Master with the
coin in His hand. "Whose image
and superscription?" He asked.

well.
Mollie Hosarlook and C. B. Hosa-floo- k

to G. W. Henry, et ux.
Callie E. Croft to Fred H. Cald-

well.
J. H. Woody, et ux et al to (I.

W. Messer.
Jessie Davis and Grover Davis

to M. C. Parton.

Dr boys; Thursday, a to 12 tne
t,js, and 2:45 to 4:30 for girls;
today, 11 to 12 for girls and 3:20

44Jo 4:30 for boys; Saturday, 10 to Shake Hands With Murder"
(or girls ami 1 to 3 for boys.

Pigeon River
Sam Staney, et ux to Adam Fain

Neal, el ux.
Nell Wood and Delia Chambers

to Alma Chambers.
Elbe Chambers to Alma Chamb-

ers.
Kflie Chambers to Alma Chamb-

ers and Nell Chambers.
Alma Chambers to Floyd Bur-

nett.
Effle Chambers to Nell Moody.
Delia Chambers Burnett to

Floyd W. Burnett.
Mary Lou Hughes to Thomas

Burnett.
E. B. Rickmun and Jessie Rick-ma- n

to Thomas Burnett.

A is a man who
can bring organized chaos out of
regimented confusion.

Jonathan Creek
J. T. Harrell to Guy Harrell.
William Rose, et ux to

Evans.

--TIMELY
Farm Questions

and Answers

Plenty Horror and Suspense.

Sunday November 19

"Bride By Mistake"
With Larrine Day and Allan Marshall.

Question: Do you know of a

Wayntsinlle Township
Shirley Garwood, et ux to George

Rogers, et ux.
C. A. George, et ux to Waldo

Sutton.
Rebecca Wright to Moses Os

kod way in which to shell black
alnuts?

Answer: R. W. Graeber, exten-- m

forester at State College, sug--t- s

usinc the corn sheller. He borne, et ux.

all the walnuts on a tree
FORUture at about the same time

Monday-Tuesda- y November 20-2-1

"Sweet and Lowdown"
With Lynn Harrie and Benny Goodman Orch.

Wednesday November 22

"My Best Gal"
With Jane Withers and Jimmy Lydoa.

nd should be gathered and shell -
W quickly. If not, the green hull
Lids black and will stain the nut

L. E. Sims, et ux to Homer
Morgan, et ux.

C. A. George, et ux to W. M.

Gaddis and Luther Caddis.
Delphia Buchanan and husband,

W. E. Buchanan, and Lillie M.
Buchanan to Ruth Swanger.

Luther F. Myers, et ux to Shir-

ley G. Garwood, et ux.
James Lee Milner, et ux to

Luther F. Myers, et ux.
C. A. George, et ux to Erwin

even the kernel if not removed.

Caesar's," they answered. These
fulls also may be removed by
(oiling the nuts on the ground with
She foot. Once the hulls have been

TAXI
CALL

SCOTT REEVES

Phone 90
Pure Oil Station

were coins, also, that everyone
Jews and Romans used in trade,moved, the nuts should be dump- -

DlstrlbuUd br King rtturs SjrodlciU, las.into a tub of water and churn-bo- ut

Ii with a broom until clean.
hen spread them out on a dean

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPSloor in a room to can be kept before the calf while
he is in his stall.

!7. . :

Question Should 1 save the
leed from my hybrid corn for use
bother year?

Answer: Do not save seed from
i,bird corn, says Dr. E. R. Col- -

methionine requirements of pigs and
it seems likely that choline may
well be a part of this picture,"
Peterson reports.

Question. What is the best tem-

perature for curing sweet potatoes?
Answer: About 75 to 80 degrees

is the best temperature for ave-

rage conditions. Try for an even
cure of all the potatoes. If the
temperature is allowed to run up
too high, the potatoes in the top
tier of baskets will cure out much
faster than those in the lower
baskets and an uneven cure will
result. Watch the baskets in the
top tier and, if the potatoes show
any evidence of sprouting, the heat
should he lowered. After the po-

tatoes are cured, try to keep them
at a temperature of about 55 de-

grees. Much lower temperatures
than this may result in cold

lins, in charge of extension agron-
omy work at State College. Corn
is a hybrid only the first year it
is grown after crossing two par-
ent strains. Seed saved from
hybrid corn normally produces
much less than it did the first
year, he says.

Question: Is it all right to add
one or more ingredients to the
poultry mash I buy for feeding?

Answer: No, say poultry spe-

cialists with the State College
extension service. This practice
is undesirable because mixed
mashes sold are balanced from a
biological standpoint. That is,

the protein level, the mineral bal-

ance, and the unitage of essential
vitamins have been incorporated
into the mash when mixed, and the
feed should be satisfactory for
optimum performance of the birds.
When other materials are added,
this balance is upset and the per-

formance of the birds usually suf-

fers. This statement does not ap-

ply, the specialists say, if mash
has been developed specifically to
be fed with grain, as such mashes
take grain feeding into

il i i i mo
i i Hi

Question; Should I feed my beef
calf while it is still nursing?

Answer: Yes, says Leland Case,
Extension animal husbandman at
State College, and he suggests two
ways of doing this feeding. The
calf may he allowed to run with
the cow and get his grain from a
creep. Another plan is to sepa-

rate the cow and calf after about
6 to 8 weeks of nursing, and allow
the calf to nurse twice a day. Feed

de?etl A

n

Question: Can you give me any
information on choline for proper
animal and poultry nutrition, in

addition to information on vitamins

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

l

A and I)?
Answer: Choline is of such re-- i

cent prominence in nutrition re- -

search that we nr. not in a position
to publish anything on this sub-

ject, says Dr. Walter J. Peterson,
head of the Nutrition Section, Ani-

mal Industry Department at State
College. "We have a number of;
years of study on the cystine- and

2 Vffi f f xfan. JIt,. vr SODA. SODIUM
r nil ii sssn m hi t. i

Cold Preparat:ons as directed

MOTHER, AM I

GOING TO BE
A SUCCESS
IN LIFE ?

if

' .1

I

:

F

THAT'S UP TO YOU. SON.

BUT DAD'S GIVING YOU

A GOOD START WITH A

JEFFERSON STANDARD

JUVENILE THRIFT

PLAN. IT COSTS

LITTLE MORE
THAN A DIME A DAY.

OBVIOUSLY, the only servant who wUI do so much for so
little these days is electricity.

We're glad that electricity is able to work around the
clock in war plants and still stay on the job in your home.
We're proud that you pay low pre-w- ar wages for its services!

That's news in wartime. It's possible only because of
sound business management and because your friends and

lift your most
SPENDABLE SERVANT
AND I WANT TO WCXUt

y

neighbors in this company know their business.S. E. CONNATSER, AGENT
Phone 529-- Waynesville, N. C

FATHERS, SEE THE

JEFFERSON
STANDARD AGFNT

FOR COMPUTE DETAILS

ON THE JUVENILE

THRIFT PLAN FOR

YOUR CHILDREN.

--w.

in y HUUO" uuUHHlotj M (i o it
lfWJ
TV


